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Bench vs.Bar
By

L. D. LILLY, of The Columbus Bar

A booklet presenting to
the public an array of
judicial answers to the
usual saloon arguments
that are most convincing.

Single copy, postpaid, io cents.

The American Issue Publishing Co.
Westerville, Ohio.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DECORATIVE
AND BLOOMING HOUSE AND YARD
PLANTS. EXTRA VALUE GIVEN IN EACH
ORDER. WELL SELECTED PLANTS ADD
TO THE BEAUTY, PLEASURE AND RE-
FINEMENT OF THE HOME.

ROSES. Strong young plants which will
bloom this summer, any variety or color desired,5 cents each, 50 cents per dozen, postpaid. Larger
plants, 10 cents each, $1 per dozen. Extra large
2-year-old plants, 35 cents each, by mail, post-
paid. Same plants by express at purchaser’s ex-
pense, 25 cents each, $2.50 per dozen. These
are all special values and this is a rare oppor-
tunity to secure plants at half their real value.

GERANIUMS. Strong young plants which
will begin blooming at once, 5 cents each, 50
cents per dozen, postpaid. Larger plants, 10
cents each, $1 per dozen, postpaid. Large plants
by express at purchaser’s expense, 10 cents each,
$1 per dozen. Any color and kind desired. All
the best summer and winter bloomers.

BEGONIAS.—Fine for summer beds or as pot
plants, and unequaled winter house plants. Fine
collection of all best varieties. Many new and
rare varieties. Prices same as Geraniums given
above, except large specimen plants which can be
furnished in 25c, 50c, 75c and one dollar sizes.
The small sizes begin blooming at once and con-
tinue summer and winter.

CANNAS.—The finest new varieties and the
old standard varieties, at 10 cents each, $1 per
dozen, postpaid. Larger plants by express at
purchaser’s expense, 10 cents each, $1 per dozen.

PANSIES. Strong young plants that A’ill
bloom all summer and fall, 15 cents per dozen,
postpaid. Finest collection of colors, unequaled
in size and beauty. Larger plants, 25 cents per
dozen, postpaid.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.—Finest varieties. All
colors. Easy to grow. Fine for pot plants or to
grow for cut flowers. Small plants, 5 cents each.Large plants, 10 to 25 cents each.

VINES.—AII best varieties of vines Moon-vines, Vinca, German Ivy, Cypress vine, Gourd
vines, Boston Ivy, Japanese Morning Glory. All
vines 5 and 10 cents each.

HARDY PlNKS.—Sweet scented hardy pinks.
Fine assortment of finest colors and largest
blooms. 15 and 25 cents per dozen.

COLEUS. Fine bedding plants. All best
varieties. Brilliant colors. 5 cents each, 50
cents per dozen.

VEGETABLE PLANTS .—Cabbage, Cauli-
flower, Tomato, Pepper, Egg Plant, Celery
Plants. All best varieties. 10 cents per dozen,
50 cents per 100, postpaid. 40 cents per 100by express, purchaser paying express charges.

If ordered by express, give name of your ex-
press company. Careful attention given all orders.

Order now. Extra good value given on all
early orders. Address,
WALNUT RIDGE GREENHOUSES,

R. F. D. No. 2, Jeffersonville, Ind.

SIO.OO Down Buys 40 Acres
BALANCE AN ACRE PER MONTH

I have purposely made the terms on this land of
mine at Cadillac, Mich., very easy so as not to deter
anyone from acting. It’s cheaper to buy 40 acres of
my land and live on it than to pay rent where you are.
Twenty cents a day—less than $6.00 a month—pays for
40 acres. The rent on the cheapest little house any-
where is more than that—and the money gets you
nothing but a receipt. With me it buys—buys—for
you—a property which when developed will be worth
thousands of dollars.

An Improved Cadillac Farm.

This land is practically every foot of it productive. It is good
for sioo to SSOO an acre in peaches. It has raised 300 bushels of
potatoes per acre (worth, 1912, SI.OO a bushel.) It is a fine clover
country and the first cut of alfalfa will exceed 1% tons per acre.
Cattle, sheep and hogs thrive. Squashes, tomatoes, cucumbers, etc.,
pay fine; while currants, raspberries and grapes bring b’g returns.
Strawberries have yielded over S7OO an acre.

I tell you this special tract of Cadillac Land is a splendid buy.
Every tract I offer is a bargain. I prove it by this offer.

MY UNPARALLELED OFFER
Any time within a year, if your prop-

/ An X erty does not please you, you can either
d- \ exchange it for one that does or else get

\ back every dollar paid me on the pur-

Let this sink in. I will sell you for your
home place—the means to lifelong prosper-

I ity and solid contentment—good land—-
faetßfe}/ every foot of it honest fertile soil—in a set-
WSm tied country—close to the biggest markets

on earth—at 123.4 can acre a month. And I
give you a year to decide on your bargain.

Get particulars of this proposition. Find out all about this splendid Michi-
gan Fruit Belt Land at Cadillac where we get our big results by easy surface
cultivation, and the land is cleared of the Norway stumpage for you free, and
the roads are good, the neighbors white, fun and money are plenty, schools
are high-class, phones are cheap, and everything you need to make yourself and
family happy is ready to your hand. Write today and get full particulars of
my plan to sell you this land on terms of \2 x/ 2 c an acre. Room for only about
200 more families so—do it now.

Qamnal Q ThnmA Owner Cadillac Tract, Dept. 21, 1627
kjdlllUCl O* 1lIUI pUj First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois
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